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whicJ» waiPaTneady Breaking....... .......
Marcel, being the challenged partiC6m*' more eompllca tSL........... ’

The bumping between Marcel and 
Chambers occurred early In the even
ing Mile. Desolr was perfectly aware 
of what had taken place and the ré
sulta of the bumping. It happened 
that for the next dance ahe was engag
ed to Edouard Darter. While sailing 
over the floor with him ahe saw Mar
cel looking at her. Raising her eyes 
to Durier she threw Into them one of 
those expressions she could call up at 
will, this time Indicating adoration.

Marcel chose n partner and, spinning 
on the floor with her, crossed the path 
of Durier and Mile. Desolx. with the 
result of another bump. ' Durier con
sidered It an accident, which it really 
was, and did not notice it,

"M. Marcel," said Antoinette, "la 
very careless tonight I do not see 
why, because I choose to dance with 
you, be should show his spleen In that 
way.”

“Do yon mean, mademoiselle, that 
he got In our way purposely?”

There was no reply to this, so Ourler 
acted on the principle that silence 
gives consent and as soon as he had 
finished the dance he sent a demand 
for an apology to Marcel. The latter 
was In no mood to apologize to the 
man who had so suddenly supplanted 
him, so there was another duel on the 
tapis—two duels, the pretended cause 
of each being a bumping.

Fate decided to complicate matters 
still further between the three rivals. 
After the last dance Mile. Desolx while 
still on the arm of Durier In passing 
Paul Chambers smiled on him. He at 
once advanced and asked her for the 
next dance.

While Chambers and Antoinette were 
gliding over the waxed floor another 
bump occurred. Whether it was acci
dental or not there is no way of know
ing, but one thing is certain—it was 
not in the program of Mile. Desolx. 
Durier and Chambers, both dancing, 
collided back to back. Durier turned 
and, seeing that another of made
moiselle’s cavaliers had bumped him, 
took it for granted that he, too, in
tended to insult him. Thoroughly an
gered, after the dance he sent a de
mand for an apology couched In such 
terms that no true man could apologize 
and (at that time) maintain his self 
respect.

The duels resulting at these functions 
were usually fought after the ball. 
Just before the dancing ended a group 
of young men went to a room upstairs 
to take measures for fighting out the 
affairs that had occurred during the 
evening. It was found that Marcel 
and Chambers had a bump to settle 
and Durier had a bump to wipe out 
with each one of them. The question 
was which should fight first.

The seconds were constituted an 
executive body to consider the matter 
and decide It on Its merits. They con
cluded to arrange It according to prior
ity of bumps. Marcel and Chambers 
had made the first bump; therefore 
the first fight should take place be
tween them. Whichever lived should 
settle the next bump with Durier. 
This and the preliminaries to the fights 
having been settled, carriages were 
called and the party were driven to 
the dueling wood to meet at dawn.

Headaches—nausea—indigestion—muddy complexion—pimples— 
bad breath—these are some of the effects of con- 
stipatton. The mild, sensible,
reliable remedyto^^—I* ■ jflFl

chose pistols. He was a better she 
than Chambers and calculate* en I 
victory., But be knew that wbeevsi 
won In this first encounter was sum 
to be killed by Durier. This tool 
away his nerve, and be misse* ht 
man. Chambers shot Mm through tiw 
heart, killing him instantly.

This left Chambers to settle the ne» 
bump with Durier, who lrmrntnlmmifl 
ly left the choice of weapons with htj 
opponent

Under a 
Curse

They contain the latest
 ̂ ' ’ discovered and best évacuant known, which

empties the bowels without the slightest discomfort and without dis
turbing the real of the system. Constantly Increased doses are not necessary. 

SSe. a heh. II rear diuetlsl has not rat stocked them, sand 25c. and we wtn mall them. IS

A New Orleans Girl la Led to 
Commit a Crime Un- . 

consciously
Chambers chose platoteJ 

The two had taken position and the 
signal was about to be given whew 
the rattle of wheels was heard, a ca** 
riage swung Into the wood and Antoi
nette Desolx stepped out \

The first object that met her ey# 
was the dead body of Marcel. With ai 
shudder she turned quickly from It td 
the two men ready to fight The# 
looked at her In unaffected surprise; j 

"Gentlemen,” she said, "I have a 
confession to make; By piquing youu 
"Mr. Chambers. 1 intentionally cause* 
an - enmity between you and him”—j 
pointing with an agonized expression! 
toward the body of Marcel "Then, taJ 
save you, Mr. Chambers, I brought oat 
a quarrel between him and M. DurierJ 
knowing that M. Durier was Invincible 
and expecting that he would cancel] 
the fight between you and M. MarceM 
The collision between you two gentto- 
ment was accidental, neither I nor any 
one else being accountable for It 1 
Implore you to end the matter here;” .

By DOROTHEA HALE
Copyright by American Press Asso

ciation. 1SU.

New Orleans during the early ’part 
of the nineteenth century was a gay 
city of a foreign type. It was a min
iature Paris. The people, mostly of 
French extraction, were ready to dance 
or fight with equal zest They were 
all high strong and the slightest pro
vocation was sufficient to send two 
men off to a wood on the outskirts of 
the city, where they settled the matter 
with weapons.

There came at this time from France 
an old gentleman, Francois Desolx, 
and his daughter Antoinette; Whether 
or no, she having been bom not long 
after the ill fated queen of France lost 
her head, Antoinette’s father, who was 
a stanch royalist, gave her the name 
In honor of the sovereign he adored 
I cannot say. Nevertheless, this story 
Indicates that there was a malign In
fluence hanging over Antoinette De
solr.
It was generally understood that De

solx dropped a title on leaving France 
and that he was an emigre—one of 
those royalists who fled at the time 
of the revolution to save their heads. 
His wife had died abroad, and his 
laughter was his only consolation. She 
had been bom and lived in the south 
of France; and her nature partook of 
the climate; Later ahe and her father 
had lived In Paris.

In those days certain functions were 
In vogue in American cities that have 
long ago passed out Soirees were giv
en by the proprietors of hotels and 
were attended by the elite. At one of 
these which took place at the St 
Charles hotel Antoinette Desolx, who 
was always attended by her venerable 
father, was the belle of the evening. 
A trifle under the medium height slen
der of figure, a pronounced brunette, 
the was rather a petite than a grand
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Ladles' Choice,. Silver Leal and Scotch Thistle.
The Best on the Market. All Tried and'Proven.

FEED OFÂLL KINDS.
Including a Big Shipment of Com Just Arrived.

Best!Attention Given to liristing and Choppino
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR WHEAT.
Thanks for past favors, and we solicit further orders which will 

receive our prompt and careful attention.

G. A. DUNLOP, Proprietor There was a silence for some mo
ments, which Durier broke. “What 
say you, Mr. Chambers?”

Chambers did not reply at once. Ho 
was thinking. Finally he said to tha> 
girl:

“Had you come In time to prevent! 
the first fight all would have bee» 
well. As it Is, neither M. Durier noel 
myself can honorably permit one eg) 
us three men concerned to suffem 
alone. We must proceed.”

In vain the girl implored them t# 
desist The seconds ' begged her te 
leave the ground. She would not. 
Chambers called for the signal It 
was given. Two shots rang ottt to
gether. Chambers fell dead and De-

afford Roller Flour Mills
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FLOUR, FEED, &c.
Use* Red Rose Flour, Manitoba Blend, Best for General Baking. 
IfRW Era Flour, the Pas’ y Flour. Once used, always used. 

Give it a trial.

Highest Market Price Paid for Wheat, 
Oats, Barley and Mixed Grains.

1 General Gristing, Chopping and Oat Rolling 
Done Promptly and Well.

C. B. MATTHEWS & SON, Proprietors,

TRENOUTH & CO
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2BE8T OF SATISFACTION ;

Fve Roses, HarvestIQueen, Mitchell’s Best,
All made from MANITOBA WHEAT.

Mitchell’s Pride of the West, a Blended Flour. 
Lambert & Son’s!Gold Dust, a Blended Flour. 
Mustard &. Son’s Eldorado, a Blended Flour. 
Pastry Flour, Low Grade Flour, Bran and Shorts

made by the above named millers and at close prices.

duel were soon forgotten.
Her father, upon whom when a boy"

the execution of the queen, for whom,' 
Antoinette had been named, had pro
duced so marked an effect, had a difi-j 
*---- * -------- ---- ” i. In theferont feeling from all these, 
blood his daughter had spilled he saw 
a curse resting upon her In the name 
she bore. He placed her In a convent, 
from which she never emerged. There 
through long years she expiate# 
what she never ceased to consider her 
crime. She never could understan# 
how she had been led into Its coat-
tniapiftn , ,v, ; ~ , ;

Catarrhal, 
Bad Breath

How’s This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward’ 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the unsigned, have known F. J*. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm.

Warding, Kinnan & Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi
monials $ent free. Price 75c per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa
tion. m

Corrected Quickly by the Use of
BHOT HIM THROUGH THE HEART.

beauty. Her principal power lay In 
her eyes, into which she could throw 
almost any, kind of expression.

Three young men were her principal 
attendants at the St Charles bail- 
Edouard Durier, Antoine Marcel and 
Paul Chambers. The first two were 
French, as their names indicate. The 
third was at native of Virginia. Durier 
enjoyed the reputation—at that time 
an enviable one—of having killed more 
men under the code duello than any 
man in Louisiana.

No one knew which of these attend
ants upon Antoinette Desolx was fa- 
yored by her. The men at least were 
ignorant, but the women who observed 
her said that Chambers was the favor
ite. Nevertheless, at this ball she chose 
to bestow her smiles on Antoine Mar
cel. Chambers, who was very much 
in love with her, found it difficult to 
confine his expressions of discontent to 
her, showing considerable ^antagonism 
to his rival. While Marcel was waltz
ing with Antoinette, Chambers, who 
was crossing the ballroom, unintention
ally got in the, couples’ way. Marcel, 
who took the matter as an affront, 
bumped against him. As soon as the 
dance was over Chambers sent Marcel 
k challenge.
i It would seem to us in this less quar
relsome age that a collision in a ball
room was a very senseless cause for 
two men to try to shoot or stab each 
other. The episode was not the real 
fcause; it was rivalry for the favor of 
a woman—a woman who knew well 
which of the men she preferred, but 
.Would not make it known. The trou
ble haying started was destined to be-

Catarrhozone^ NOTICE TO FARMERS.
Having bought the Chopping Mill from Stewart & Co., the price of Chop- 

îjpibg will be raised from five to six cents per cwt., commencing the 10th day 
of Oct. Thanking you for your liberal patronage, we hope for a continuance 
of the same with good work and honest dealings. Flour exchanged for 
wheat or course grain.

Catarrh is an. inflammation. Where 
there is inflammation there is always 
more or less offensive secretion. In
flammation may be of the very active 
sort, but it is often of the slow kind, 
and this is the particular form in 
which the breath is rendered offensive 
and the presence of the sufferer be
comes an offence to every person of 
delicate sensibility. ■*,

Bad breath is in itself sufficient to 
urge you to correct it, because one dis
likes to be unpleasant to their friends, 
but this form of catarrh is dangerous 
because it supplies a hotbed for the 
development of Consumption or of 
other diseases of the throat and lungs.

Bad breath is an evidence that the 
microbes 'have found a good resting 
place and are carrying on their evil 
inroads into the health of the body.

Catarrhozone acts at once and de
stroys these mihute organisms, but it 
does more—it heals the inflamed sur
faces in which they found a nesting 
place and consequently removes both 
cause and effects of their action.

If we only highly estimated the 
value of prevention and used Catarrh
ozone at the beginning of a cold or 
just before it becomes well seated, the 
deadly ravages of Consumption would 
be stayed and the terrible agonies of 
sufferers of Asthma or Bronchitis com
pletely abolished.

There is ho remedy as effective for 
bad breath, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asth
ma, etc., as Catarrhozone. Beside» 
being healing and soothing it is germ 
destroying. Nothing ever offered to 
the public can comparq With it in its 
promptness, efficiency, and perman
ency of action, and you can buy It 
from any dealer in medicine through
out the Dominion of Canada, 26c, 60c, 
and $1.00 sizes. By mail from^ The 
Catarrhozone Co„ Buffalo, N-Tr" and 
Kingston, Ont
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[RFECTION OIL HEATERS
DIED

ira tor» In Forest, on Wednesday, Nov. 29th, 
William John Wesley, only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Stonehouse, aged 17 
years, 6 months and 9 davs.

In Arkona, on Monday, December 4th, 
1911, Mr. Wm. Brown, formerly of 21st 
Broken Front, West Williams, aged 77 
years.

In Parkhill, on Wednesday, December 
6th, 1911, Mr, T. A. May burry.

At Mobse Jaw, Sask., on Monday, 
December 4th, 1911, John Henry 
McMurray, aged 25 years and 2 
months.

*FJiese Goods are the Best 
in Their Line in the World 
and Sold Under Positive 
Guarantee to Give Satis
faction.

Watford

ARM They Wake the Torpid Energies. 
—Machinery not properly supervised and 
left to run itself, very soon shows fault 
in its working. It is the same with the 
digestive organs. Unregulated from 
time they are likely to become torpid 
and throw the whole system out of gear. 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills were made to 
meet such cases. They restore to the 
full the flagging faculties, and bring into 
order all parts of the mechanism. m

Watford merchants have the goods and 
meet all price competition.
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